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New Law Requiring Improved Energy Efficiency  

for Light Bulbs Begins Jan. 1, 2011 

Consumers to Save Money with High Performance Bulbs 

SOUTH BAY – A new federal law will start saving South Bay consumers money by improving the energy 

efficiency standard for incandescent light bulbs sold in California on or after January 1, 2011. 

The standard – Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007 (EISA) – will save California consumers money 

with new bulbs that offer the same amount of light while using less power. Passed by Congress and signed by 

President George W. Bush, EISA created new energy efficiency standards for light bulbs. The law is designed to 

reduce energy use and associated pollution and make the United States less dependent on foreign sources of 

energy. While the country will adopt this standard on January 1, 2012, California was given authority to 

implement the national standards one year earlier to avoid the sale of 10.5 million inefficient 100-watt bulbs in 
2011 which would cost consumers $35.6 million in higher electricity bills*.  

Reducing energy use in California also results in improved environmental quality by avoiding the construction of 

new power plants and air pollution from burning fossil fuels. 

The standard in California states that a 100-watt bulb manufactured on or after January 1, 2011 must use 28 

percent less energy (i.e. a 100-watt bulb may not use more than 72 watts). The new 72-watt replacement bulb will 

provide the same amount of light (i.e. lumens), use less power, and cost less to operate. 

New lighting technology has become more efficient than old-fashioned incandescent bulbs. Approximately 90% 

of the electricity used by traditional incandescent bulbs is wasted as heat instead of visible light. Replacing 

traditional incandescent light bulbs with more efficient halogen, compact fluorescent bulbs (CFL) or light-
emitting diode (LED) bulbs will save consumers money while still offering same amount of light.  

The new standard is technology neutral and allows consumers to choose among a variety of high-performance 

products for their replacement lighting. Additionally, it does not affect the existing supply of incandescent light 

bulbs stocked in retail stores or incandescent light bulbs already in use. 

This standard builds on the California Energy Commission's long and successful reputation of saving consumers 

money though energy efficiency standards. Since 1978, California's appliance and building efficiency standards 
have saved more than $56 billion in electricity and natural gas costs. 

For more information and Frequently Asked Questions, please go to: 

www.energy.ca.gov/lightbulbs/lightbulb_faqs.html or www.energysavers.gov/lighting 

mailto:marilyn@sbesc.com
http://www.energy.ca.gov/lightbulbs/lightbulb_faqs.html
http://www.energysavers.gov/your_home/lighting_daylighting/index.cfm/mytopic=11975
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For more information about local events, programs and workshops please go to: www.sbesc.com. 

 

* Source: 2008 PG&E Case Study 
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SBESC – Save Water, Energy, Money and the Environment 

The SBESC is the South Bay's local clearinghouse for energy and water efficiency training, materials and other 

environmental information. SBESC works closely with the sixteen South Bay cities and County Unincorporated Areas of the 

South Bay on the implementation of energy and water saving projects that reduce greenhouse gases as well as costs. SBESC 

provides resources and tools to assist residents, businesses, and public agencies in better understanding the potential for 

energy and water efficiency within their homes and businesses. The Center hosts a wide variety of seminars, training 

sessions, and participates in many community events to assist consumers in making the best decision regarding energy and 

water use. The SBESC is operated by the South Bay Cities Council of Governments (SBCCOG) which partners with The Gas 

Company
SM

, Southern California Edison, West Basin Municipal Water District, City of Torrance Water Department, 

Sanitation Districts of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority, and County of Los 

Angeles for Energy Upgrade California™. Visit http://www.sbesc.com for the latest activities, schedules and opportunities to 

participate in a greener South Bay. 

file:///C:/Users/Randy%20Bouverat/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/SOELOA5U/www.sbesc.com
http://www.energy.ca.gov/appliances/2008rulemaking/documents/2008-05-15_workshop/other/PGE_CASE_Study-General_Service_Lighting.pdf
http://www.sbesc.com/

